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Purpose: The study intended to establish the proportion of HIV-positive women experiencing IPV and the predictors of counseling-
seeking behavior among women living with HIV in Isingiro district.
Methods: The study was a cross-sectional quantitative study. We conducted the study in April 2021 among 296 HIV-positive women
receiving ART services at Rwekubo and Nyamuyanja Health Centre fours. Data were collected using a researcher-administered
questionnaire. Consecutively participants were recruited from the ART clinic. SPSS Version 23.0 was used to analyze data. We
computed the prevalence of intimate partner violence among the study participants. Logistic regression was performed to identify the
associated factors and predictors of counseling-seeking behavior.
Results: Of the 296 participants interviewed, 66.2% of the HIV-positive women had experienced IPV. Only 40.2% of those who had
experienced IPV had received counseling, 35.5% of the participants sought help for IPV from family and friends and 27% sought help
from other service providers including the police. A majority (67.2%) of the participants had a primary level of education and over
a third (45.9%) of the participants were from monogamous families. The factors associated with seeking care for IPV were education
level (p = 0.002), type of family (p = 0.04), physical abuse within one last year (p < 0.001), emotional abuse (p < 0.001), awareness
about IPV services (p < 0.001) and availability of counselors (p < 0.001). The predictors of care-seeking for IPV included awareness
about IPV services (aOR: 295.6, 95% CI: 54.3–1608.9) and availability of counselors (aOR: 5.3, 95% CI: 1.5–19.2).
Conclusion: The prevalence of IPV is 66.2%, and proportion of HIV-positive women who seek IPV counseling services is low. The
predictors of counseling-seeking behavior were awareness about IPV services and availability of counselors. There is a need to
improve awareness about IPV services and provide more counselors to offer help to the IPV victims.
Keywords: intimate partner violence, HIV-positive women, counseling, Uganda, cross-sectional study

Introduction
Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a public health concern. The World Health Organization defines IPV as “a range of any
behavior that causes physical, sexual, or emotional harm to those in an intimate relationship by the current or former
partner”.1 Furthermore, World Health Organization describes IPV as any physical violence which includes hitting,
slapping, kicking or beating; sexual violence involving sexual coercion and forced sexual intercourse; psychological/
emotional abuse including belittling, insults, intimidation, humiliation and threats of harm while controlling behavior
entails isolating a person from family and friends and restricting access to financial resources.2 Although IPVaffects both
genders, women are the most affected. The prevalence of cumulative lifetime IPV varies globally and has been reported
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to be 10–71% among married women.3,4 High prevalence rates of IPV from 20% to 71% have been reported across sub-
Saharan African.3,5 According to the 2016 Uganda Demographic and Health Survey, four out of every ten ever-married
women experienced some form of IPV during the prior year.6 Recent several studies have documented the existence of
various forms of IPV in Uganda including physical, sexual and emotional violence.7–11

IPV and HIV pandemics were shown to be closely related in a systemic review.12 HIV-positive status increases the
risk of women being violated by their intimate partners.12–16 Low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) have both the
highest IPV and HIV prevalence rates ranging from 40% to 84%,17,18 and women are more affected compared with their
males.19 According to Uganda Population-Based HIV Impact Assessment,20 Southwestern Uganda had the highest HIV
prevalence of 7.9%. Also, the Ankole region which includes; Isingiro, Kiruhura, Mbarara, Mitooma among others had
the highest prevalence of intimate partner violence of 48.6% among ever-married women.21

Correlates of IPV in the general population in Uganda include gender norm perceptions about violence, socio-
demographic characteristics, substance abuse (especially alcohol), marital dissatisfaction, and presence of sexual
problems.9,11,16,22 Whereas a study conducted in Uganda by Kairania et al23 showed that HIV-positive disclosure was
associated with among women living with HIV, another study showed that disclosure was protective against IPV.11 Other
factors such as testing for HIV, HIV positive result disclosure, antiretroviral therapy use, requesting for a protective
sexual encounter, low education level, and being married may lead to IPV.11,16,23

IPV has adverse consequences on the life of the survivor ranging from physical, psychological, socio-emotional,
sexual, and reproductive health problems.18,24 Specifically for HIV, these effects include engaging in risky behaviors,25

incident HIV,12,15 poor acceptance of services to prevent human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) vertical transmission
reduced antiretroviral therapy adherence and a lower likelihood of viral load suppression.10,26–28

To address the negative effects of IPV and improve the livelihoods of survivors, policies and laws have been put in
place by the government of Uganda.24,29 Counseling of the IPV survivors is one of the services given in Uganda which
is following World Health Organization guidelines.18,24,30 The challenge is that few survivors of IPV access or
complete the necessary treatment regimen.8,31,32 Factors associated with help-seeking include: whether the victims
think they will get help and what they perceive to be barriers to access that help; the presence of social support;
perceived benefits of services to be received; and victims being conscious about their health.8,33 Also, both victim and
community’s attitudes toward IPV, IPV as well as HIV stigmatization, empowerment indicators, autonomy in decision
making, literacy, economic empowerment, the severity and type of abuse determine whether one will seek help or
not.34–37

The predictors of counseling seeking behavior in IPV mitigation have not been well documented in developing
countries like Uganda.38 We, therefore, conducted this study to establish the predictors and factors associated with
counseling-seeking behavior against IPV among HIV-positive women in southwestern Uganda. The findings of this study
will provide information about the extent of counseling services provided as well as inform the integration of strategies to
prevent and mitigate intimate partner violence into HIV care for women living with HIV in Uganda.

Materials and Methods
Study Design and Setting
This study employed a quantitative cross-sectional design of inquiry and data was collected in April 2021. The study was
carried out in Isingiro district which is bordered by Kiruhura district within the north, Rakai district to the East,
Ntungamo district to the West, Mbarara district to the North West, and Tanzania to the South. However, according to
National Population and Housing Census 2014ʹs Area Specific Profiles published in April 2017, Isingiro has a total
population of 492,116 people, 48.3% (237/549) males and 51.7% (254/567) females with an estimated 3.7% (5/450)
living with HIV/AIDS and already on care. Comprehensive HIV/AIDS care services in Isingiro are offered exclusively
by Public Health facilities that are accredited by ministry of health, Uganda (MoH). Access to these health facilities is not
universal as 31.1% of the Households in the district are located 5 km or more from the nearest public health facility. The
terrain of the area is mountainous which makes access to services more difficult. Both Rwekubo and Nyamuyanja Health
center IVs are public owned facilities accredited to offer HIV-related services for free to the public. These services
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include HIV testing, counseling, providing antiretroviral therapy, and management of complications of HIV-related
infections.

Study Population and Sample Size
The study was carried out among the HIV-positive women receiving HIV care services from Rwekubo HC IV and
Nyamuyanja HC IV in Isingiro district, Southwestern Uganda. The sample size of the participants was calculated using
Cochran’s formula where Z = 1.96 at 95% confidence interval, p = the proportion of the HIV positive women with IPV
which was 26.39, 11, q = 1-p and e= margin of error (5%). n= ((1.96)2X0.2639X0.7361)/(0.05)2 = 298 HIV positive
women. By adding 10% to cater for non-response, the minimum sample size was 328 HIV positive women.

Data Collection Procedure
We collected data using a researcher-administered questionnaire to determine the proportions of HIV-positive women
experiencing IPV and receiving counseling for IPV prevention and the factors associated with counseling-seeking
behavior among HIV-positive women experiencing IPV. The tool was developed from existing literature mainly informed
by revised conflicts tactic scale.39 Revised conflict Tactic scale has been previously used in Uganda.9 The tool was
pretested among ten HIV-positive women at Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital. The questionnaire focused on the
following variables: Number of women counseled for IPV prevention, socio-demographic characteristics, forms of IPV
experienced and frequency of occurrence, number of children, type of relationship, HIV status of the husband, knowl-
edge about IPV, and availability of counselors.

HIV-positive women coming for routine HIV care services at the two health centers were consecutively enrolled into
the study. The purpose of the study was then explained and we obtained written informed consent from the study
participants before participating in the study. We assigned a code to each of the questionnaires and interviewed them
separately from others in a private room. The researcher then asked the participant close-ended questions from the
researcher administered questionnaire for about 25 minutes and we interviewed 296 participants out of 328.

Data Management and Analysis
The questionnaires were checked for completeness by the investigator. Double data entry using Microsoft excel was done
to ensure the accuracy of data. Data were scanned and checked for out-of-range and missing values before data analysis
and analyzed using SPSS version 23.0. Continuous variables were analyzed using means and standard deviations and
frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. We computed the proportion of participants who had received IPV
counseling services and compared participants’ characteristics with their IPV counseling-seeking behavior by using chi-
square and Fisher’s exact test for categorical variables. Associations were quantified by using simple and multivariable
logistic regression analysis reporting odds ratios and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals. All variables with
a p-value less than 0.05 at the bivariate logistic regression level were integrated into the multivariate logistic model. The
model fitness was checked using the Hosmer-Lemeshow test at p>0.05 to determine the predictors of counseling-seeking
behavior among the HIV-positive at the two selected health facilities.

Ethical Considerations
Approval to conduct the study was obtained from Mbarara University of Science and Technology Research Ethics
Committee (MUST-REC) (Ref 04/12-20). Administrative clearance was sought from the district health officer (DHO)
Isingiro district before data collection. A voluntary, written informed consent was obtained from study participants at
enrollment. The study complied with the declaration of Helsinki.

Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants
The summary of study participants’ socio-demographic characteristics and prevalence of IPV are indicated in Table 1.
A total of 296 participants were included in the study. The mean age was 37.4 ±11.4 years. The majority, 67.2% (199/
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296) of the participants had attended a primary level of education. Most of the respondents were peasants, 64.5% (191/
296). Over a third, 45.9% (136/296) of the participants were from monogamous families.

Prevalence of Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Among the HIV-Positive Women
The prevalence of IPV among HIV-positive women receiving HIV care services at the two selected health facilities was
66.2% (196/295). The different forms of IPV experienced by the study participants included; physical violence, 61.1%
(181/296), sexual violence, 36.1% (107/296), and emotional violence, 78% (231/296).

IPV was high among respondents in the following age categories: 30–34 (15.9%, 47/295), 35–39 (10.5%, 31/295),
25–29 (10.2%, 30/295) and 40–44 (9.2%, 27/295). Most, 47.5% (140/295) of the respondents who had attended primary
experienced IPV. HIV-positive women in polygamous relationships experienced IPV the most, 33.9% (100/295)
compared to those in monogamous relationships. The majority, 62.0% (183/295) of the participants who were married
experienced IPV.

Factors Associated with IPV and Predictors of Care Seeking Behavior Among
HIV-Positive Women
The proportion of HIV-positive women who received counseling after experiencing IPV was 60.7% (119/196). About
half of the participants, 53.5% (105/196) sought help for IPV from family and friends. Also, 40.82% (80/196) of the
participants sought help from multiple sources including the police, Local Council 1, and Compassion International.

The factors that were significantly associated with care-seeking for IPV among HIV positive women on bivariate
analysis were education level (p=0.002), type of family (p=0.04), physical abuse within one last year (p<0.001), sexual
abuse within one last year (p<0.001), emotional abuse within one last year (p<0.001), awareness about IPV services

Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of HIV-Positive Women Receiving HIV Care
Services at Two Selected Health Facilities in Isingiro District, Southwestern Uganda

Characteristic Description Frequency, N=296 N (%)

Age (years) <20 8(2.7)

20–24 27(9.1)

25–29 41(13.9)
30–34 61(20.6)

35–39 42(14.2)

40–44 41(13.9)
45–49 33(11.1)

50+ 43(14.5)
Education level No formal education 61(20.6)

Primary 199(67.2)

Secondary 32(10.8)
Tertiary 4(1.4)

Employment status Student 2(0.7)

Volunteering 1(0.3)
Unemployed 21(7.1)

Employed 81(27.4)

Peasant/farmer 191(64.5)
Type of family Monogamous 136(45.9)

Polygamous 124(41.9)

Not married 36(12.2)
Marital status Married 249(84.1)

Cohabiting 9(3.0)

Widowed 38(12.8)
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(p<0.001) and availability of counselors (p<0.001). When multivariable logistic regression was done on these variables,
only awareness about IPV services and availability of counselors remained statistically significantly associated with care-
seeking behavior as shown in Table 2. The care-seeking behavior for IPV among HIV positive women was correlated
positively with awareness about IPV services (adjusted odds ratio [aOR]= 5.292, 95% CI (1.462–19.156), p=0.011) and
availability of counselors (aOR=5.3, 95% CI (1.5–19.2) p=0.000).

Discussion
Our study investigated the predictors and factors associated with counseling-seeking behavior of HIV positive women after
experiencing IPV attending Rwekubo and Nyamuyanja HC IVs in Isingiro district, Southwestern Uganda. Consistent with
the findings of the UDHS 2016 report, the main source of income in Southwestern Uganda was farming.21

The overall prevalence of IPV among HIV-positive women receiving HIV care services at the two selected health
facilities was high at 66.2%. This figure is close to that reported in Togo and South Africa respectively.13,40 This figure is
above the rates previously reported in Uganda.10,16 The difference could be attributed to the factor that these two studies
only included physical and sexual violence forms of IPV. Also, data of these two studies were corrected between 2014
and 2016.10,16 Our study was done during SARS-CoV 2 virus (COVID 19) pandemic in the situation of stay at home
policies, which has been documented to increase IPV.41–47 Emotional violence was the most reported form of IPV at 78%
in our study. For unknown reasons, this form of IPV is not included in most studies.10,13,16 Perhaps, some authors do not
take the emotional/psychological form of intimate partner violence to be as significant as physical and sexual forms.48,49

This study found that only 40.2% of the women who were violated sought counseling from a formal system. This
finding is consistent with the study done among women in the general population in Tanzania, a neighboring country.50

This finding supports earlier studies that showed that survivors of IPV did not seek help from formal support or even
disclose their experiences.8,13,31,51–53 If they did seek help, they tended to use informal systems such as friends and
family members.8,52,54,55

Awareness about IPV services was significantly associated with counseling-seeking behavior in our study. This was in
agreement with other studies.53 Literature shows that women who are aware that IPV is not acceptable in the community
were more likely to seek help.53,55 There is a hypothesis that posits that a person’s help-seeking behavior is determined

Table 2 Factors Associated and Predictors of Care-Seeking for IPV Among HIV-Positive Women Based on Bivariate Analysis and
Multivariable Logistic Regression

Variable Description Frequency Unadjusted Odds Ratio
(95% CI)

Adjusted Odds Ratio
(95% CI)

P value

Education level No formal education 61 Ref

Primary 199 0.173(0.085–0.351) 2.703(0.374–19.528) 0.324
Secondary 32 0.474(0.352–0.638) 1.054(0.082–13.494) 0.968

Tertiary 4 0.280(0.121–0.647) 0.624(0.007–54.542) 0.836
Type of family Monogamous 136 Ref

Polygamous 124 0.295(0.198–0.441) 0.556(0.148–2.081) 0.383

Not married 36 0.676(0.472–0.967) 0.203(0.01–2.541) 0.997
Physical abuse with in last

one year

No 215 Ref

Yes 81 5.288(2.709–10.322) 0.330(0.067–1.627) 0.173

Sexual abuse with in last
one year

No 189 Ref
Yes 107 0.280(0.164–0.477) 1.188(0.336–4.200) 0.790

Emotional abuse No 65 Ref

Yes 231 0.131(0.046–0.374) 7.552(0.506–112.651) 0.143
Awareness about IPV

services

No 165 Ref

Yes 131 35.491(14.639–86.043) 5.292(1.462–19.156) 0.011

Availability of counsellors No 221 Ref
Yes 75 374.5(113.9–1231.6) 295.585(54.303–1608.928) 0.000
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by the attitudes toward seeking help.56 This attitude could be negatively shaped by unpleasant previous experiences.33

Also, an individual’s awareness of the benefits of seeking help may create the agency to seek help.57 Thus, improving
community awareness about the available IPV services in health facilities is important in improving the utilization of
these services by victims of IPV.

Availability of a counselor was a significant predictor of care-seeking behavior among HIV-positive women. This was
consistent with other studies that showed that the availability of counselors to assist survivors of IPV was associated with
seeking help from formal system.58 The presence of a trusted counselor would lead to help-seeking behavior. As
expected when survivors of IPV are not aware of the presence of counseling services to mitigate the IPV effect, few
will utilize such services. Existing literature shows that when the IPV survivor has trust in the institution (of help
offering), she is likely to seek that help.53,59,60 On the other hand, previous bad encounters with the system would deter
future use. Most institutions in sub-Saharan Africa may not keep information provided by a survivor of IPV confidential,
are corrupt and inept.61 This may hinder the victim of IPV from using such a system.

This study found no significant relationship between the socio-demographic characteristics such as age, marital status,
level of education of HIV-positive women victims of IPV, and help-seeking. Previous studies have shown mixed results
on whether or not socio-demographic characteristics are related to seeking help. This study finding mirrors studies done
in Nigeria and Tanzania.37,50 In contrast, other studies show that socio-economic characteristics of women survivors of
IPV have a statistically significant relationship with help-seeking.55,62,63 Perhaps, the lack of association in the present
study could be due to the effects of a small sample size used.

The study has the strength in that it determines predictors and factors associated with counseling-seeking behavior against
IPV among HV-positive women. The study findings should be interpreted bearing in mind the study limitations. There was
a possibility of recall bias since participants were asked about past IPVexperiences. We minimized this by using a short-time
framework of 12 months preceding the data collection. Secondly being a cross-sectional study, we cannot infer a causal
relationship. We cannot conclude whether IPV was occurring because of HIV-related experiences (HIV testing, HIV positive
status disclosure, care initiation, and/or antiretroviral drug therapy). Thirdly, we did not document how the partners came to
know the HIV status of their spouses, yet this could have a bearing on the risk of IPV. Lastly, self-reported data used in this
study is prone to social desirability given the socio-cultural views attached to IPV. We minimized this by using interviewers
who were previously not known to participants. We also encouraged the participants to be sincere with us and reassured them
that the information provided would be kept confidential. Despite these limitations, this study provides useful results that can
be used with adaption in similar settings to improve the lives of survivors of sexual violence.

Conclusions and Recommendations
Implementation and perceptions about the IPV intervention services have not well been understood especially in low and
middle-income countries, and this has caused IPV victims to seek help from informal sources other than health
professionals. Also, studies have recommended the integration of screening for IPV by health-care providers as an
integral part of the routine HIV care services as this will ease the identification of victims of IPV and enable them to be
helped immediately. This would further assist in referrals and linkages to support groups and other services. We
recommend a longitudinal study to establish whether the risk of IPV increases following HIV-positive status disclosure.
Also, qualitative research is recommended to explore the barriers to help-seeking in Uganda.

Abbreviations
aOR, Adjusted Odds ratio; CI, Confidence Interval; HIV, Human immune deficiency virus; IPV, Intimate partner
violence.
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